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There Are Now 80,000,CG3

.Engaged In Fight Accord-ip- g

to Nr. Slrans

PBOGpSS BEING MADE

Report of Mr. Nathan Straus on Tn
berculosls In the United States

" Read Before the International Con-
gress at Stockholm Today Ont .

look in America, Says the Report, .
is forsteady Progress in the Treat-
ment of Cases of Tuberculosis
Active Campaigns Are Being Con- -

t ducted In Every State Against thfe
Disease. ' '

r im t ( , , t

New .nscOar .Starts

,llHrl;lil Prospecls

CONSTRUCTION WORK

New Construction .'Work - is Under
.Way" in Many-Part- s of tbe South
I --raps. Arc icing inversus, larger
Areas junng 4'iamea in urain anu
Other Crops, and For This' Reason

' th Relatively Ixw ' Condition of
' : Cotton Will JUave Lfs Influence

Than it : Otherwise Would Cot---

toil Mill Industry is Active and
i ' MiUw Generally "Working oir-- JPnll

, Tunc --Number of New - Mills. Un
Ji ' v ' ' 'der cVnstrnctlon. ..

. '. .
(By Reused Wire to The. times).!

(By Cable to fhe'Tlmea) . , :.f ' f.
)

.v if New York, July 1 0 President W.
v, lW. Flnjey, who was'ln this city Jes--

''L . v .
terday (o attend the monthly mew- -

" Ing of the' director of the Southern
' Railway, said starting for

Washington that the south is making
,y forward strides in business and (hat

in most lines the n$w. (fiscal yenr
starts with bright prospects, s '

New construction work ik Unde
way in many part of the south, Its

; crops are being further diversified
. .and for t.hta reason the relatively low

Stockholm, July 10- - There are
now 8,000,000 people In the great
army which is fighting the White
Plague, according toUhe report read
today at the eighth International tu-

berculosis congress from ' Nathan
Straus, of the United ' States; Mr.
Strauss'" report was presented by Dr.
Arthur Randolph Groom," one bf tie
American delegates and a dlrector iA
the Straus Pasteurised MUk.WorB;

"The International congress on' tiii
be'rculosis held In Washington,' &, C&iS

September 21 to October 12, 08
with the most extensive exhihltlon fln
the subject ever assembled, had A
stirring effect upon the public,". de
clared the report. . . ;c - 5,s.

"There are now In tbe United States
298 sanitoriums for the treatment ef
tuberculosis, 80 having ; been ripened!
within the past yearand there afe
222 dispensaries for the special treat
ment of tubrciilosls. - Nea!yha, of

condition of the cotton crop will haW
less influence than it otherwise

, Would.,,; Discussing th'e outlook in trie
'..' soutb,Mr Flnley said:. - ; V

, "The report of the agricultural de--V

partinent as to the, condition through- -'

"ourthe entire cotton belt, resulting
' from' unfavorable leather conditions

". in .Tune. If la not too lute for Ini
tr .!

tthem were opened in the last ''year,
Active campaigns are being condutt-- I .inrovciuent. however.' and Whether or

'T'Svnl- - Ihi. nrnn turns mif MLtttkr , Ifcsn ea in every , state, with, the actitt I

support, of the newspapers, which

lutely sound foundation. One mil
Hon dollars is now being spent here
In buildings and everything is taking
on new life; He ' contracted wljat
Raleigh hasto offer with' what Loui?
burg and Durhnm, other towns spo'
ken ofi can offer. Tu rn I ng 'to M r
Buell," he said: .

"Mr. Buell, you never heard of
anyone going to Loulsburg or to
Durham except on urgent bufties,
while ,'everybody wants to come lo
Raleigh. It, is held In popular es-

teem as the next bes,t,- thing to going
'to heaven."

He declared that the people of
Raleigh were read) to do any reas-

onable thing to get the road. They
will take stock in it, grant conces-ion- s,

vote township bonds anything
to get the road. He showed that
there was now in the southeastern
part of the city a fine site available
for the location of a freight and pas-
senger depot. He said that he had
inside information that within the
next three years the Norfolk and
Southern would either build its lint)
to Durham or the Norfolk and West-
ern would extend its .line from Dur-

ham to Raleigh. He ended with a
plea for Mr.' Buell and his road to be
first.

"Make up your mind to come,"
said he. "Come qulek and wie will
treat you white."

Col. Chas. E. Johnspn, president of
the chamber of commerce, made a
short speech, telling of the growth of
Raleigh and the inducements the city
has to offer. 3

f
He said that the next census would

show some surprises as to Raleigh's
population and industrial erowth. lie
said the school population of Ral-
eigh was 8,2.r)0.

He said that if the railroad build-
ers come" to the people of Raleigh
with any sort of reasonable proposi-
tion that the Chamber of Commerce
would nitfet them more than half
way.

Dr. Charles L. Smith, Hon. Jas. 1.

Johnson,' Mr. ProctoV, Col. Jos. E.
Pogue, Mr. .1. G. Ball, Mr. W. A.
Myatt, Mayor Wynne and Mr. E. L.
Harris made short talks along the
same line.

Mr. Harris called for definite ac-

tion ikv. He said that he wanted
action and not talk and moved the
appointment, of a special wording
jpmmittee 'to confer with theofflcialp
of the road and .get something defi-
nite,u .His I1?0'0? fts carried and the
committee will be appointed later.

Mr. F. K. Ellington, of the Raleigh
Real Estate and Trust Company, got
down to something practical when,
acting for his company, he'offered a
free site 'for the freight and passen-
ger station of the new road in the
southeastern part of the city.

Mr.- J. V. Simms, editor and pub-

lisher of The Bv"ening Times, was
called on for a speech and responded
briefly, telling of what the commit-
tee, of which he is chairman, had ac-

complished in the way of getting the
officials of tha roaS interested in Ral-
eigh. Mr. Buell and Mr. Hufflnes had
been induced to come here and look
the situation over and the committee
had taken them all over the city in an
automobile, showing them every sec-

tion and its possibilities. .

Following the meeting at the hall,
Mr. Buell and Mr. Huffines were en-

tertained at a supper given at
Giersch's cafe. Those present were
the visitors and the speakers at the
meeting. y

DEMOCRATS SHUT OUT

Republican Conferees Meet

Behind Closed Poors

Majority Conferees Will Frame Their
Report Without the Assistance of
Democrats Hope to le Ready to
Report In a Week.

(By Leased" Wire to The Times) ,

Washington. July 10 Thai republt- -
can members of the conference com-
mittee on the tariff bill went Into
session shortly after' 10 o'clock this
morning behind closed ;dirs, , and re-
mained so until after 12 b'clack.

At the. informal meeting held last
night the republicans decided that they
would frame their report' without ' the
assistance of the minority, and accord-
ingly the demochats did not attend the
meeting this morning, he conjerees
are going over, the measure asMt passed
the- senate, and comparing it with the
house bill -- to which 84T amenments
have been added.' ,

-

The .Initial work will, be to " agree
upon these ' . amendments which the.
house Conferees are willing to accept,
and others 'from which , the senate

conferees will recede. This will '.Settle
from the start a largo number of, the
mnettences oetween me two nouses..

Following this there . will beV cow
promoses in which both' sides 'V wih
. . i .1 n.ki. ...Ill 4.1.1 I m .,...,.'yiem. .iota iviii leave wio iiuywi
amendments 'on which tljere is a .wide
difference of opinion xopen for Vhe final
struggle. - " v , '.' 4

It is likely that upon , some of the
more Important schedules the! confers
ees will consult - the "prestdertt. ', Efesi
dent Taft will' Insist Uphnthe accept".

V?.t.

V

-:V.
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f
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1.1 j, & laiy runu fivaiicu incur
selves of h& opportunity of attendin;
the ball game between Galdsboro' and
Raleigh ytPdny:' and went, up ,6n the
Norfolk awj. Squtljern jpeclal : that
left her at 2 T0'clock. Some "slxt 9
odd tickets, were sold ttnd quite a few
were on the train from "New Bern.
- Cotton brought over twelve cents
on the local-mark- Thursday. Quite
a l&rge quantity nas, sOld at, this
price, some having been'. held oVer
iwoyars.v V '

iiunst Ministerial. Aasoeiation , Mon
day' a street service 'wilt be held About
ft o'clock. 8un4ay evening, pn the
XMattonai uanK on Kingston corner, at
that nOiif.Hlev. W. Battle, D.;D.,
pastor;' of the;F(fst Baptist church.,
will preach, a serrtbn, Several inter-
esting features in connection; vttij (the
street preaenmg are contempiattd.
This l(s the first step Hiat will be
taken by the Ministerial Association
in a weir defined plaft of a movement
for the greater stimulation of rejlg-iou- s

activity among'' the people of all
Classes In our City.- - The. furtherance
and development af-t-he religious life
off onr jopla Js V problem that is re-

ceiving considerable attention'' and
thoughtby our crergy. '' ' '' -

;

cumc::::::!! fire

Stable Borne J c:.d Cz2 Horse

, Bred
' I ' c

Approaching Marriage of Mr.. W. T.
Bost and Miss Annie Kixer

("oioreo Convenfcian.
'' -

(Special to The Times)
Durham,' N C., July 10-- A fire on

Vickere avenue at 2:30 this tnyrning
destroyed the stable belonging to

Warne)r?and Frailer, saucers, of that
end of town,, and .burned to death
their delivery horse. V

The alarmt-wa- s answered with re
markable celrrt.y and in 'two and a
half mlauUts . from the :4ime of the
outcry thsre-wa- s a team at the re.
The horse hacTeen burhed , before-
hand. Is nf eufilanatlon of the
blaze and the opinion is that it was
started with rats and a match. -

Cards were received in the cityyes- -
terday announcing the marriage July
28th in Salisbury of Mtbs Annie
Kizer, of that City, find Mr. W.,T.

' '

Bost, of Durham. ' '

The wedding is set for 8 o'clock in
the evening and takes place in the
Lutheran churchi After the cere-
mony the couple fwill.go on a short
trip and return to Durham to live.
Mr. Bost is city editor of Tha Morn-

ing Herald and has f ived here eigh
teen months, prior to which time he
Was a resident of Salisbury and
Rowan county.

Miss Kizer is the daughter of Prof.
R. G. Kizer, of the county board of
education, and is known well in Ral--

Leigh, ;where she nas attended the
supimer schools. T,he engagement
was announced; several weeks ago.

The seventh annual convention or
the International .Sunday' School
Workers adjourned here last nigm
after a brilliant concert glyenby local
and visiting singers. -

The sessions of these colored peo
ple were largely attended by the
friendly whites and the loca minis--

ters made addresses, as did Mr. N. B.
Broughton yelterday morning. These
lectures of the, whites' were, much
commended. On ot the last acts of

the Convention was the endorsement
of Dr. J, 13k Shepate's training Bchool
and cUatiuqua, which was made a
possibility last week by the Chaf ity of
Mr. B. L. Dulte jind the good work of
the Merchants Association. ,

The con
vention iponiises financial am. Jne
building begins itj Noyember. V

, The organization studiously avoid-

ed any racial feeling, but last night
the - lingering dissatisfaction wiui
Presidents Taft and Roosevelt crept
out when a young colored singer gave
a1 dumber written in the defense of
the: discharged colored soldier of the
Twentv-flft- h infantry. Sh had to re- -

'peq it and the convention went ex
ceedingly wild oyer tne song; wmcn
was a very artistic knock of the ptes-ide- nt

and tributary to the - colored
mari asa soldier. The conventioi? left
a good taste in the mouth. i

During th sessions, .tne uurnam
Reformer, a colored weekly, issued
daily::, ' vv(.;;

WORK ON CANAIa ,'V '..s-- ': - j
Amount of Excavation Fofthe Month

:vr'-,- of June.',
(B? lieasAd Wire to The Times). .

Washlagton. July 10 .The Wash
ington ftfflce' of the Isthmiay canal
commission ' today-receive- d a cable-
gram from the chief engineer on the
Isthmus, kI vine the amount pf exca
vation on, the: canal 'for the montu oC

June, as. i.895,793 cubic yards, place
measurement, against. 2,896,095 cubic
yards tln te .previous month, and 9,- -

rfnnht that th nrlns I'HWtlvnrt hv the
planters will b tbtterHhan last vent.

, "The high nosof grain whictr has
prevailed during (the last xear has
led to a more general diversification

' of agriculture in the south and to the
planting of larger areas in grain
crous. This will tendAo increase the.

CoQfederate

Colortol MarcC'lliiH Pointer of Texan
Pound Dead in , Cheap Lodging
House in New. York Had Letterst
From Many Prominent People in
His dockets.

(By Leased Wire to The Times)
Now York, July 10 With letters . In

his pocket, signed by the late General
Joseph Wheeler, United States Sen
ator .Morgan. President McKlnley and
H. R. Green, son of Hetty Green, and
eliuji'man of the state executive com
mittee of Texas, Mtaroollus Pointer,
son of a one-tim- e famous southern
phyiloian and a colonel in the Con
federate army, during the Civil War,
was found dead today in a small room
inttbe Atlantic lodging house, on the
New Bowery. Death was due to heart
disease, in the opinion of the oroners
physician, caused by lack of food.

Pointer'was well known in the south.
his homo being at Holly Springs, Miss.
He was born in Alabama. His daught-
er, Sadie, from a lotter from her found
In his room, now resides in Ardmore,
Okla.

The dead man. who was about 60
years of age, was a civil engineer. Ho
had been in this city for some time
and evidently had not workod for
many weeks. He had no money In his
possession when found.

When a lad he enlisted in an Ala
bama regiment and served with honor
throughout the longstruggle, taking
part in moil- - than one hundred en-- i
jfagemont. and being wounded five
times. At the battle of Perryvllle, he
was cornered by the Union troops,'
but succeeded in breaking through
their lines and escaping. He was .pro-

moted to the rank of colonel for
bravery.

A letter was also found in the room
written by General Joe Wheeler to the
dead man's father, telling him of his
son's brave acts on the field. Another
letter was from Senator Morgan speak-
ing In high terms of the dead'man.

Pointer had been dead some time
when found.

The coroners office has sent a com-

munication to the daughter of the
dead man in Oklahoma.

WORK OF KIREMKX.

Raleigh Still Holds the Stale Cham-
pionshipCapital Hose Company
Succoi'ds the Rescue on Top Perch.

The teams of the Capital Hose Co.
No. 3 and of Rescue No. 1 will prob
ably reach the city tonight. The boys
have dflhe fine work and should re
ceive a warm welcome. The prestige
of the Capital City volunteer fire de
partment has been maintained glor
iously and Raleigh has no kick com-
ing. Tire boys of Rescue No. 1, after
holding the state championship for
three years, stepped down and out
and their place is taken by Capital
Hose Company No. 8, and it is cause
for common rejoicing that the honor
stays at home.

The Capital Hose Company, in the
state races, ran away from the bunch.
beating the Rescue's world's record
of 1906 by 5 of a second.

Yesterday, in the interstate races,
the Asheville company won, making
the marvellous time of 26 5 seconds
and establishing a new world's re
cord. The Rescue Company came
second in this race, making it in
27 4- -5 seconds. The Capital made
it in 28 seconds flat. New Bern was
fourth. '

MRS. STRONG KNTERTAINS.

In honor of Mrs. Norfleet Saunders
Smith and .Miss Klca'nor Smith.

Mrs. George V. Strong L Dnfertain- -

ing this a,fternoon In honor of. Mrs.
Norfleet Saunders Smith, nee Miss
Agnes Fisher, of Richmond, Va., and
Miss Eleanor Stuart Smith.

Mrs. Norfleet Saunders Smith will
niake Raleigh her home

TWO CHARTERS.

Insurance Organization ahd a Shoe
Company.

A charter was today granted to the
Grand and Accepted --Order ' of the
Children of Israel, a colored mutual
insurance company, of Elizabeth
City.

The Perry Owen Shoe Company, of
New Bern, will do a wholesale and
retail shoe business. The paid-i-n

capital is $5,000. H. H. Owens, J. p.
Perry, et al, are the stockholders.

MASS-- M EETINtt TOMORROW.

'Prominent Citizens Will Make Ad.
dresses at Shaw Regular Services
of St. Pauls Church at Johnson's

-- School House. 'C

The regular services of St. Paul's"
cfturch ("colored) will be held in
Johnson's school house at the usual
ihours. Each' member is urged to
help furnish Aea,tsi.;s ....'.. ,

; i

A bjg inass-meetin- g to .aid in re
"biflding the churciji latey destroyed

itt be held tomorrowtaftemoon In
tne chapel at Sbw University., Prom--

Has Now Given to the General . Edn-- .
cation Board $53,000,000 and More
Than s Much More U Various
.: .. . ...

, t oiieges. , "
i(

f - - u
(By leased Wire to The Time's)
New York, uly 10 The genenal

education ljoard announced yesterday
that 'John "D.v Rockefeller 'had con
tributed 10,000,000 to carry for-wa- rd

the. general education plan fat
the endowment t colleges (and uni-

versities ' throughout the United
States; This "additional 'gift brings
the total sum . contributed by Mr.
Rockefeller to 'this special education
fund tb 63,oaTi,000. '
; i Ir." Rockefeller was seventy years
Old on Thursday but it is understood
that-- ! this giftwas. arranged before
that date, and was not, therefore, in
it strict sense, a "birthday" gift, fie
has nbw given away J11M55.Q00,
more thai 95 per cent of which' has
gone to. the general cause of educa-
tion . - -

Theflrst very large gift by M,r.
Rockefeller to the sreneral board aa
f 1 0,000,000- - in 1905 followed ., twrfl
years later by a ?3 2,000,080 contrl--- j
butlon. He gave the first million in
1902 soon after the board's organs
ZUllUII. ;

Of the JiTOOO.OOO which repre
sented ; the general board's, capital
until the present donation swelled ibJ
by 110,000,000. more; $20,000,000 is
held n trust by the general board
subject K) the disposal of principal
and intetest by Mr-- Rockefeller and
his son, John D. Rockefeller, Jr., in
their life time. This latter trust was
created about January Mr 1907, and
is still Intact, drawing Interest. The
board has absolute control over the
deposit of tthe rest oPthe general
trust of $33,000,000 though wuen es-

tablished, tnul905, the board was
empowered qnly to distribute the' in-

terest on the fund. ( 1

INVESTIGATION OE

THE CIVIL SERVICE

(By Leased Wire to The Times)
Washington, July 10. If a resolu

tion' In trodticed yesterday by Senator
Borah' Is agreed to by .the st nate, a
most comprehensive and exhaostive
investigation of the administration .of
the civil service of the governmeit and
a review of the law upon which that
service is based, will be undertaken.

In' view of the recent crltiolsm of the
civil service and the 'beltefexlsting In

the mlitds of senators, mucin of which"
was publicly expressed when the cen-
sus bill Was under consideration, there
Is little doubt that the resolution will
be agreed to.

The text of the resolution shows that
it Is,' a veritable drag-ne- t, empowering
the committee to go 'wherever it may
deem necessary, to summon witnesses,
put them 'under oath and do any. and
all other tilings essentia 'to a com-

plete and 'full Inquiry of the subject- -

matter.
The charge Is made that favoritism

Is rampant in the . departments, and
that, While promotions and demotions
as ft matter of theory are dependent
upon, the operations, of the civil service
law; the administration of the law- - in
reality Is a farce- -

In recent years the grumbling against
the administration of i this law has
grown louder, with each succeeding
qongress. " ' ...

r

ORDERE FINK GOWNS.,

Could NotPay- - For Them and is in
Jan.

(By Cable to The Times)
Paris., July- 10-M- ra, Anna ;Jose--J

phlne ,Thotnpson,formerly a promi-
nent choir singer of Brooklyn, is in
jail .here . today for ordering thous-
ands of dollarai worth of gowhs for
which she jepnld not pay. She'lmag-lne- s

she 4s possessed of the wealth of
Monte Cristo and is evidently .insane:

Mrs. Thompson is the 'wife of Wade
Thompson, of, Brooklyn from whom
she was separated "14 years ago. She
has been leading a secluded life here
for years, earning a scant livings a
teacher . in private families and to
classes' when she could form them.
She Is about BO years old. -

Mrs. Mowhrl Tries to Commit Suicide.
St. Louis, ,Mo.; July lO Mrs. Fred

Mowhrl; wl'dowr" of ''Yellow Kid"
Mqwhrh who shot atad killed Con--
dtahloSflAhi Vhlincr. anrt wan tn turn
killed himself b'y'onfe of Yotmg's
ffiends, tried to Commit suicide early
today. She is now in the city hos-
pital with a bullet In her left breast
and Tth but ft fair chance for life.

.1

Flight Across Channel Istponed. v
(By Cable to The Times)

, Calais; France, July 10 On , ac-

count of unfavorable. ' weather the
proposed aeroplane flight' across the
Englleh channel which was Arranged
for tpday1)y Hubert Latham has beel

" economic strength'of the .'southern

vote an average of nearly 2 00 iM- - , -

ums per doy. i '
, ,

"The 'national associatic for tae "v

study and prevention of f&oerculosls 1

reports over .2,507 tecmbers, 45 Jler ,.
cent off them laymen. Besides there . .

are 200 state or local associations de-- -

voted to this -- cause. .. The practlca- - ?

bility of preventing the spread of tu-- .

berculosis among children by resort
to the tuberculin test in weeding out ?.

diseased animals from dairy herds' s j .

attracting increased attention and
the city of New Orleans and the town
of Montclair, N. J., have led the way'
in making the test compulsory.
Eleven states are actively encourag-
ing the use of the test.

Meeting Was Well Attended

and New Project Received

With" Enthusiasm

PLANS ' FOR THE ROAD

Mr, Guy I. Buell, President of the
Montgomery 'Lumber Company,
Guest of the Merchants' A,ss(iiii.
tion- at Meeting ? Last Night 'at
Which Plans for the Extension of
the Railroad from Spring Hope to
Raleigh Were Discussed Mr. R.

' L. Hufflin'.'S of Rocky Mount Also
Guest of Associatiim Svcral
Speeches Made and Milch Untlms-ias- m

Deve'loirt. '

-- 1 X

Last night at S: 30 about one hun-

dred of the besf biisiness men of the
city of Raleigli assembled in thu hall
of. the Merchants' ; Asosciation and
Chamber of Commerce for tin- - pin-pos- e

of meeting Mr. (Jny 1. liuell, the
presidents of the Montgomery Lnnfber
Company, the organization that is
building jhe newf railroad from
Spring Hope toward Raleigh. Mr. R.
L,. Hufllnes, president of the North
State Development Comiiany, of
ftpckyTHount, and one pf tlie leading
business men of that enterprising
city,; was aldo present at the meeting.

' The meeting was called by Presi-

dent J. B. Pearce, of the Merchants'
Association and he presided. Cigars
In plenty were on hand and everybody
seemed to enjoy the meeting. Mr.

Hufflnes and Mr. Buell,4t was stated,
were hereto learn how the people of
Raleigh - feel toward the new road
and what inducements the city is pre-

pared, to offer the comply, to build
IH line into the-it- y - '

After the meeting was called to or-

der by President Pearce, Mr. Buell
was calledon for a speech and re
sponded briefly, setting forth the aims
and purposes of his company and
showing some of the things necessary
to induce it'to come to Raleigh. He
said that first o all it was necessary
to ascertain the feelings of the people
toward the new road and the nedes-sit- y

'bf such a road must be made
plain. He told of the immensa
amount of work that has' been done
by his company; also of its plans for
the future '

"People wonder," said Mr. Buell,
"at the kind Of road we are building.
1 hey say it is unusual for a 'lumber:
road' to be built lrtce ours, and per
haps' it is. But, we feel that what
ever is worth doing at all, is worth
doing right, and we are building a

real rail road."
He went on to speak of his com

pany's, willingness to come to Ral-

eigh and sai'cMhat he was here to get

matters on a Substantial working
basis. He also threw out a few hints
about what Loulsburg would like to
have, etc., ancT spke of the advanU
ages that would Come to the city and
to his road in the event that it is
built into Raleigh.

Mr. Buell's 'speech was received
with enthusiasm by the business men
present.

Following him Mr. Hufflnes made a
short speech, telling of the gfeatelp
the road would be, in connecting Ral-

eigh with the Atlantic Coasf Llne at
Rocky Mount.

For the Chamber of Commerce,
Col. Fred A. Olds, the efficient secreV

tary of that organization, made one

of his most delightful speeches"tell-in- g

of the road,,ivhich he Inspected

a short time ago, the rich farming
country through which it runs and of
jfhe wonderful grpwth of Raleigh In

finance .industries, and in population.
Col. Olds knows Raleigh and the sur
rounding territory as no one- - else
knows it. '

Mr4,Jas. H. Pou followed Colonel
Olds 'and1 made one of his character
istic speeches. ', He said that the peo-

ple of Raleigh we're glad to welcome
Mr. . Buell, d representative ' of tne
grand old county Tf Nash.

J"It latrue,' ne saia, - mat we giory
ot Nash; has departed, foi the reason
fliat the law forbia? the' manufacture
of 'it, but1 its memory lingers stilfV

He suoke fit the tremendous
growth of Rocky Mount and its com-

manding position In JHe .railroad
world. . He said that the new" road,
lying as It would In Raleigh's direct
line of trade" and travel, would be a
great factor' in t the development of
kaleign and Rocky Motfnt. . It would
give Raleigh access to the A. C. L.,
from which it has, been separated for
years by only 80 miles. It will short-te- n

the distance from Raleigh to
Norfolk by . about 40 miles, '.

i'v: fnrmera. fnii their tnrrpnaef! nurrtiRfl...-- -j --.

ingf-powe- j; which will follow a higher
price of cotton,; will be an Important

'rfactor in fnjproviug the general sltu- -
' 'L ation. -

"The cotton mill industry ofthe
4v South is active. The 4nills are gen

'erally working, on full time. A num-l,.- v

ber 'of nejvmni are-unde- r construc
"The outlook in America Is for

steady progress in the treatment ahd
care, of cases of tuberculosis, j The
city oft Chicago on January 1 put into
force a law forbidding the sale ot
milk or cream unless it had come
from tuberculin tested herds, or - !

less it had been pasteurized with a
sufficient degree of heat for sufficient
time to kill the bacteria." ' t

COLORED BAPTIST CONVENTION.

Colored Baptists of State Will Meet
at Wjirrenton Next Week.

The North Carolina (National)
Baptist State Convention convenes
Thursday, July 15, with the Coley's
Spring Baptist church, and holds
through the 18th Inst. '

Many distinguished representa-
tives, both, men and women, are to
speak. '.

This convention is composed
associations, district con

yentions, B. Yi P.TT.'sahd Women',
Missionary Societies, and' Is a branch
department of the National Baptist

tion, more are projeciea, ana some oi
tlie existing Yntlls are Increasing the

' capacity of their plants.
"Conditions in the lumber industry

are better,-tha- lastyear, though un-

certainty as tovthe tariff has retarded
improvement somewhat.. Better con-
ditions maj' be expected when this
uncertainty hatf heeh deflnyBly rer
moved. The furniture stores are do-

ing better than last year. Activity in
the furniture, business generally fol-lo-

the expositions which are held
in the principal furnltirre jcentres in

-- tjje midsummer. ' ,'V
"The railways are enteringJ maN

ket as purchaser to aarfier extent
than last year, thus helping to give
iife to the' general industrial sltiia-tio-n"

-
. , v :. -

AFTER BLIND TIGKRS.

HeVti-a- l Arrests Made int;he Now.Ilern
: Section Mr. Thonijnioii-- : Receives

v 'Threatening tetter, :?' '. '

Special to The --Times) ;
t '

i Kinston; N, C.;'JulyiiO Accord-
ing to the Nsw Berrf papers, Deputy
JRevenue Collector 3. S. Cafneron, of
Kington,, Is giving .the operators of
blind Hirers and illicit stills a little
diversion' these days' 'and; ability ' ib"

ppenly violate the revenffejaw is
reduced to a.minimum. r fie has

alreadjreecured sevpral warrants this
weeXin the New Bern section.

. Mr. Will Thojnpaon, who lives' on
Vest King street,-showe- d the feporter

'.iC Oetter ,today Jht he fecelved sev

ral days agolnfArming him either
; to leave town or keep quiet a't home.

Penalty to. comply; with one or 'the
othet of the demands of those wtfo

8ubscflhe themselves as !'The City
v White Ofcps! will bejthat-'v- e will be

" compelled to murder you." Mr.
ThomBeon says that he cannot under
stand what the" purpose or intent of
the writer, or writer was. The mat--

ter being Tnvestlatea Djr me po--

.lice.
Lenolr . countil watermelons are

commencing t come In to
4

markets
ana, or course, meet mia reaay bhio.

v J

i

Convention of the Uajtfl Steg', of " '

Anierica, the latter Being he laresi ;;

negro organization r .

These conventftp's are ibinjt'' mis-
sionary work tn arf he states of th
Union, and in many foreign fields.

Tftey also Operate a creditable pub- - "

lishing house, which employs hurt- - ", ;( .

dreds of their people'.' '
The work of the colored Baptists

receives $20,000 annuallj ' tt6xttJ the1
Southern Baptist Cpnvehtlon ("white) .

'

- the salaj-- of, P)--. Wflltani "Beck- -

ham, Jhe flptd secretary OT the orgaV--'
ization, is paid by the Southern BAp-- "r

Ust, Conventionr thus "
11) the

white people's ertdbrsenientLor'tie

- .
J "

" A work..-.- ?mwu,m:
' Czar Reviews 1!rooBs.
(By Cibl to Th? Times) iff 't ? ,

St. Petersburg,' ' July. , 10--C- ' ,'' I

Nicholas reviewed twenty thousand
troops on the 1iai:JMt10fp
today, t during t!he' 'eelebiffttmn 'bt ti i , V
great yletatf ot 1tethdrfefei't'1

m - on. llH.Cl.WLt. ti-j'-
V . k":'i

xiva. lav ceieurnuoii was uiu. 14. lance M the house rates upon, certain L

' PaveraJ cart loada tof the most dSllc-- 1 06M69 cubic yards in June, 1908.. v

'A . v - .. ' " :
-""v

' ' : : '' :


